
Ball Clubs Filing 
Early Entries For 
Tournament Here

Seven baseball club ontrlo 
have been received here for th 
forthcoming California Baseba 
Tournament, which will star 
Aug. 3 In Torrancc City Part 
according to Dale Ulley, coord; 
nator appointed by tournamcn 
sponsors, the Torrance Amcri 
can Legion.

At a recent meeting of the 
California Baseball Managers 
Association, which Riley attend 
i'il, It was indicated that so 
.iO or more ball clubs wo 
file for entry. Only 16 of thi 
will be accepted, rtlley said.

STRAWBERRY CROPS

The strawberry crop, reduced 
sharply during the. war, will be 
bigger this year than in any 
recent period.

EVERY FRIDAY 
NIGHT, 8:30

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

TORRANCE HERALD
Jackson's First 
Heat Homer Puts 
Thriller On Ice

"Old-timers" of the Torranc 
horschide all agree that the 
witnessed what was perhaps th 
most thrilling baseball garni

played in the local park Sun 
day when the Torrance Amer 
can Legion club fought the Sni 

o Independents to a 1-0 vie 
ory.
The winning tally was chalkci 

ip in the first inning when Ha 
ack.°on drove out a 340-foo 
lome run with two away. Th 
all was lost over right centci 
eld.
Hurlers Gar Johnson of TAL 

rid San Pedro high school's 
. nsatlonal Saggiani faced each 
ther on the mound throughout 
he game. Johnson took a swing

35 San Pedro batters during
? thrilll fest, walking one
 iking out two and allowed six 
ittcred hits.
-Saggiani tossed to 30 TAL 

ats and allowed only four hits 
Bob McNiel, TAL right fielder 
?ain led the locals in hits, get 
ng two for three with Buck 
him and Hal Jackson, receiving 
le other two. Louis. Brlgantl 
id Clair Johnson rejoined the 
ome club to strengthen their 
ortheoming entity Into the Call- 
ornia Non Tro Tournament to 
; played here starting Aug. 3. 
Batteries: Saggiani and O'u- 
ielmo. Johnson and Hicks.

rOWNSEND CLUB

The Torrance Townsend club 
inducts a regular meeting of 

he group tomorrow night in 
Men's Bible class bldg., 

thelyn Vorhis, .secretary of thr 
ub, announces that. refresh 

ments will be served.

WATCH
CLEANED and ADJUSTED

$500.  Work Guaranteed! 

  3 Day Service 

GREECE'S

TORRANCE TIME SHOP
1223 El Prado  -. Torrance

JUST OUT.- 
finmediate Deliveries

No Priority Needed

ALUMINUM
Overhead

GARAGE 
DOORS

 READY AND 
EASY TO 
INSTALL!

 COMPLETE 
WITH ALL 
HARDWARE 
& FITTINGS!

$55
STANDARD 8 FT. x 7 FT. OPENING

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
1752 Border Ave.   Phone 61 

Torrance

HE'S A SOUTHPAW . . . Tony 
Confreres (above), unorthodox 
lightweight from Wilmington, 
will fight Richard Jones of Los 
Angeles in the main event of 
the amateur boiling show at the 
Wilmington Bowl tomorrow (Fri 
day) night. First preliminary be 
gins at 8:30 p. m.

Dontreras To 
Meet Jones In 
Jowl Friday

A triple main event, featuring 
four of the finest lightweights 
ind two promising feather 
weights, will headline the ama 
teur boxing   show at the Wil- 
nlnglon Bowl tomorrow (Fri 

day) night.
Tony Contreras, of Wilming- 

on, the unorthodox southpaw 
'Ighter from Jack Sasser's new 
loxing stable, will engage Rich- 
ir<l Jones, a hard-knocking, bor- 
ng young slugger from Los An- 

jeles main street gym, in the 
climax fight of the eight-bout 
show. First preliminary, will be 
gin at 8:30 p.m.

Joe Villalobos, a Wilmington 
 eather, squares off against Fe- 
ix Ayala of Los Angeles, and 

Duke Chronister of Bollflower, 
he lanky, long-armed blond who 
fought last week's' main go, 
draws Steve Rosas of Santa Mo- 

ica In other feature bo.uts. .
Promoter- matchmaker Joe 

;ralg, who in the past two, 
lonths has had his boys per-' 
orming before average crowds 

Df 2500 spectators as the Bowl 
ontinues its return to the fistic 
potlight reminiscent of the late 
920's," has a long list of promis- 
ng preliminary' bouts, with Char 
es Rodrigucz of Lomita, a light- 
A-elght, a probable participant if 
e gets Into shape.
Rodrigucz has been in -train- 

jg with the Harbor A.C. at the 
Jowl recently, and If he's ready 
o will make his debut.
Others expected to appear are 

oc Polictc and Pete JMegrete, 
ian Pedro Filipino boxers; Bob 
Icott and Pete Mcndoza of 

Watts, and a promising middle- 
veight, Pat Williams, of Tcrml-

1 Island Naval Base.

Aquaplane Races, 
IVater Carnival 
To Be Revived

Frank Kuhn 
Stricken With 
Heart Attack

Frank Kuhn, popular announc 
er of the Torrance American Le 
glon ball games at the loca 
park for the past scvera 
months, is reported confined ii 
the Long Bench Naval Hospital 
where his condition is said U 
be serious.

Kuhn, who became the victin' 
of a heart ailment more thai 
two years ago, was once quit 
active in playing baseball, am 
in recent years became a fain 
iliar figure on the diamonds a: 
an umpire.

Following his first heart at 
tack, Kuhn kept his hand- ir 
the .sport* by taking over th< 
microphone, and did a profes 
sional job in announcing thi 
plays. His illness for the past 
two years has prevented bin 
from working at-any occupa 
tion.

Kuhn is the father of TAt/s 
Duck Kuhn, popular center field 
er who brings a lot. of joy to 
the'"old man" when the kid gets 
a hit.

Everyone misses Frank Kuhn, 
and if it develops that his third 
strike is called by the Great 
Arbitrator, Frank, having judged 
many players on the lasU strike, 

ill not register a squawk as 
to His decision.

Revival of Hermosa an 
lattan   beaches' famous 
plane race and water sport 
jiival was announced tod 
Frank. Champagne, newly 
iresident of the Catallna 
Vlanhattan-Hermosa Beai 
)lane Race Association.

While a hangover of w 
rat rlctlons will , prcven 
ross-channel race from C; 
his year, an along-shon 
as been scheduled for A 
Jhampagne announced. 1
as last held In August
The coui-se will parall 

urve of the South San 
ica bay shoreline from R 
'each to the El Segund
:  said.
Water sports, in dulc
Water sports, including 

lonship dory and swl 
aces and diving events, 
eld Aug. D and 10.
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For complete satisfaction, or- 
er your business, professional, 
r personal cards from us. Phone 

Torrancc 444.

Torrance Swings 
Into Third Place 
In O. Drive

Addition this; past week ol 
the name of Henry F. Ulbrighl 

Iho list of Torrance golfers 
:aking annual memberships in 
the Palos Vordes golf course, 
sent Torrance into third place 
in the standings of towns, and 
Chairman A. H. (Slim) Silligo,

ho heads the drive here, an 
nounced that five other candi 
dates are expected to sign this 
weekend, thus putting Torrance 
nto second spot, trailing only 

San Pedro in the number of
layers. Torrance now   has 20 

players on the roster.
Silligo, in announcing the new 

1st, said today that as soon as 
Lhe membership deal becomes 
effective, plans, would be made 
'or an annual Torrance City 
tournament and inter-city 
Hatches would be arranged with 
jlayers from Redondo, Manhat- 
an, Wilmington and San Pe 

dro. -
Interest In the membership 

Irive is growing rapidly, Silligo, 
iaid, adding that he expected 
he membership rolls to be 

closed by August 1.
Effective July 1, green fees at 

he hills layout will be increased 
ror non-annual members to $3 
icr day, while the membership 
'ce on a yearly basis will be 
considerably less. The increasi 

xpected to reduce the num 
ber of players on the course, but

t the same time, sufficient re 
venue will be obtained from the 
boost to maintain pi'opcrly the 
course.

A long-rang improvement pro 
gram has been outlined by the 
newly formed Greens Committee, 
which will Join-Bud Oakley, pro 
manager In operation of the 
layout.. George Eritts, of Tor- 
ranee, former club champion, is 
chairYnan of the committee.

Under the terms of the lease 
with the Palos Verdes City, thi' 
club will be operated on a non 
profit basis With the entire net 
proceeds to be used for course 
upkeep.

FISHERMEN'S LOG

Fishing slowed up on Crowlcy 
Lake, although largo Itainbow 
and Lock Lcven are taken by 
trailers using minnows behind 
Dave Davla spinners. '

Gull and June lakes are im 
proving with maify 1 to I'.alb 
fish taken. Silver and (Irani 
lakes have given up a few three 
to five pound trout. Willker 
Lake producing good for trai 
lers and fly fishermen. Good 
catches of large flah being made 
in Owens Uiver Gorge on min-

MURPHY'S
OPEN EVENINGS

Houn 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

CARSON STREET Between 
VERMONT & FIGUEROA

New Balls   Lessons

BILL MURPHX, Instructor

Tee an
opinion wherever it may go"John P. 

Stripling
"AUKY" .IDE GKTS IN ... Before 2.")00 baseball fans ut 

ftllmnrc Meld Saturday, "Arky" Joe Waters demonstrated his 
ability to gut nut of n jam, which Is perhaps bin most sensu- 
tlnnnl qualification <m the mound. Waters took the mound 
for the All-City team In the fourth Inning against the C.I.F. 

imtfit and allowed the first C.I.K. rally by ' * 
citing Dick Fuller of Orange knock him for 
a triple which tallied when Joe's team mute 

fumbled a grounder off the next C.I.F. man's 
The Torrunee high school Imrier then, 

kin-ays In the pant, settled down to busi 
ness to strike out the side.

During Ids three-inning share of the All- 
Ity glory, Joe allowed only- one hit and struck 

mt seven to top the seven pitchers used for 
both teams.

From this meet, which ended bi u 5-4 victory 
All-City, two star* were selected to rep 

resent thlH district In national boys' games in 
the cast this summer. And an If you guys didn't know by new, 
.|<ic Is one? of them. The other one comes from down San 
Diego way and is a third Niickc'r by Hie mime of Charles 
Norman, who means nothing to you fans here, but from our 
seat ut the game he had plenty on the ball.

Joe turned down this offer Sunday night and signed a 
contract to play with the Cincinnati Beds at their Ogden, 
Huh, form. He left Tuesduy to join the club; which Is a member 
of the Pioneer League.

AMATEUKS IN'cONUITION ... We have become quite n 
customer of Joe Cruig's sock arena In VVIIniliiKton each Friday 
night, and do declare that on'the whole thfese amateur fights 

c far superior to any we hove seen In the past 25 years of 
twins the Slmon-furcs. The thing most responsible for these 

better than average amateur fights, .which should cite some 
thing or other to the rest of the amateurs, Is that most of 
the boys are In good four-round condition.

Give us the man In condition In.these Inexperienced set-tos, 
for such will eventually mark bis ability. You can spot condi 
tion In a lighter the moment he crawls into the arc lights, 

if he is not out-weighed or ovcr-niutclmd, the oilils are all 
his. " " 

The bout. Iretwecn Bobby Corkhlll and-Richard Jones f wo 
weeks ago will bear witness to condition. Granted that Corkhlll 

u strong jaw, it WUH condition that kept him from going 
down under the hardhitting negro's seasoned attack. Bobby 
lost the fight, but all agreed that If the time-keeper had slept 
«) seconds beyond tile last round, Jones would have lost and 
Ibis ordinarily would have Iteen a nils-match because Jones was 
far superior In skill. - .

Yes, sir. It's a game of condition. If they're not In top form, 
the promoter Is stealing your money, men.  

Legion Will Present Show Tuesday
American Lcglon,¥Comcdy team; Johnny Romero, 

I, will op'errthe Wt- «' >««"" Va' Scewald, dancer and 
, singer, and an animal act.

Torrauci 
sst No. 170,
 ans Welcome Home program 
f Torranco with a big free 
low in the Civic auditorium 
uesday night, July 2 at 8 p.m., 
ec to veterans and their fam 
es.
The affair wiir be an All-Star 

how headlined by the Famous 
ainbow Four, and including 
ar.s of stage, screen and radio, 
eorgc West will be master of 

eremonics. Acts will include a 
iree-piece orchestra; the Three 
arolettcs; Helen McMarland, 
ramatic actress; Paso and Lee,

Revolver Club 
Announces High 
Scores Here

The Torrance Police Revolver 
Club lists five top shots for the 
week ending June 25. All scores 
were recorded on the Police 
Course here, with .38 caliber re 
volvers being used.

Name Strings Average 
E. Ashton ................3 .282

Berry ................. 2 .270
E. Miller .................. 3   .245
M. Stokoe .......... 2 .225

Thompson .......... 2 .248
,. Berry was high man for 

the week with a slow fhi- pos 
sible.

Secretary Ernest Ashton an 
nounces that members other 
than police officers are accepted 
into the organization and urges 
all persons interested In revolver 
target practice to contact him 
at the Torrance police station.

Joe Waters Turns 
Down Times Bid; 
Signs With Reds

Waters, prize hurler of 
Torrance high school during the 
last season's play, has turned 
down an offer to go east and 
play In the "Brooklyn Against, 
the World" ball game as a re- 
lilt of his contributing victory 

over the C.I.F. Saturday at Gil- 
more field.

Waters has signed a contract 
with the Cincinnati Reds to play 
with their Ogden, Utah, farm 
In the Pioneer League. His con 
tract calls for a $1500 bonus 
and will be renewed upon ac 
ceptance to the majors.

AIR MAIL
In 1944 the airmail operations 

of the Post Office Department 
returned a profit to thp govern-, 
mcnt of $29,000,000.

niSTRtBI'flNO CENTER

VV'hat was once one of 
dom's most prized "shrlflcs" -j 
the birthplace of Hitler In Brai' 
nau, Austria- Is now be^ng utl];> 
zed as a distribution center, ffjj-j  . 

American Red Cross -clothlii 5 
and U. S. Army food parcel*-

A box of personalized .itatloc 
>ry makes a lovely gift for tha 
ipcclal someone. Phone Torrandii

50 Cents 50 Cents?

KIDS!
WANT WHEELS FOR 

RACERS AND 
COASTERS?

We have a limited supply of 
8" x I" Roller Bearing Wheels 
that are factory seconds for 
SOc each.

Longren Aircraft Co.
2576 West Carson 5t. 

Torrance, California

NOW OPEN
LAKEWOOD

GOLF PRACTICE
FAIRWAY

ON CARSON, NEAR
LAKEWOOD

COUNTRY CLUB
LONG BEACH , .

8 A.M. to 10:30 P.M;
Daily, Including Sunday'

Instructor! on the Tt«:'Jo»
 Nicholl, Jaok.on Bradley,
Doyle Ddrley nnd Vio B«W,

Everything for the QoUtr:
Ful) ling of equipment, repair
 hop, plenty of balls, rafreih- 

.mentt. etc;

Proper identification will ad 
mit veterans and their families.

"It's your .<ihow, vets, and our 
part in the Welcome Home cele 
bration," Commander James Bro- 
die said. , '

DEER ON HIGHWAY

Motorists vacationing In the 
mountains are asked to protect 
wild life by watching for deer 
on the highway, in order to stop 
in time to prevent killing of In-

Refrigeration 
Repairs

COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

Phone Iximita 1.19
" For Prompt and 

Courteous Service

PHILCO r 
SALES ~ 
AND 
SERVICE

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS ANP REWIND 
(All Makes and All Sizes)

TRIPLEX ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING CO.

2300 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita, Calif.

TWO STAR BARGAINS
Lovely itlondc Finished

BREAKFAST SET
Extension Table and Four Matching Chairs ... t 
all five pieces priced for a Sensational Bargain at 

' Star this week-endl Personal inspection invitedl

Four Credit In Good at Star

STAR
FURNITURE CO.

SAItTOltl AT POST -

In richly grained walnut veneeri, 
solid endt, with other woods. Lots 
of drawer (pace. In large 40-inch 
size.


